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Cocaine toxicity represents a multi-organ syndrome, comprising both acute toxicity and chronic complications.
Cocaine-related presentations requiring intensive care admission suffer the greatest mortality and morbidity.
Cocaine toxicity can present as an acute central nervous system, respiratory, cardiac, vascular, renal, or psychiatric crisis.
While supportive management is the general rule, some cocaine-related crises require speciﬁc therapies.

INTRODUCTION
Cocaine blocks the reuptake of catecholamines and dopamine within the synaptic cleft, resulting in accumulation and
overstimulation of the postsynaptic nerve.1 It also antagonises sodium channels, resulting in impaired nerve conduction. It
prolongs depolarization and decreases the amplitude of action potential within the cardiac myocyte, resulting in malignant
arrhythmias.1,2 It has both immunosuppressive and proinflammatory actions and is a potent prothrombotic agent.
Clinical signs of acute toxicity include palpitations, epistaxis, sweating, headache, anxiety, tremors, muscle spasm, and
hyperventilation.3 Acute cocaine exposure at higher doses results in hyperthermia, hypertension, tachycardia, mydriasis, seizures,
stupor, and cardiac and respiratory depression. Progression to death within 2 to 3 minutes has been described.1 Mortality is high in
those requiring admission to intensive care, with one Irish study showing cocaine-related admission mortality to be 52.6%.4
The treatment of acute cocaine toxicity is largely supportive, with the goals of resolving sodium-channel blockade, catecholaminemediated effects, and agitation. The following is a summary of the clinical features and management strategies for cocaine toxicity.

CARDIAC TOXICITY
Common manifestations of cardiac toxicity include coronary and systemic vasoconstriction, arrhythmias, contraction band
necrosis, accelerated atherosclerosis, dilated cardiomyopathy, and acute myocardial infarction.5,6 Cocaine abusers have a 5fold increase in myocarditis compared with nonusers.7
It is reported that approximately 5% to 10% of all emergency department visits in the United States are associated with cocaine
toxicity.2,6,8 Chest pain is the most common presentation in this population. Cocaine-related chest pain admissions cost
approximately $83 million annually in the United States.2
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Acute ingestion is associated with ischemic cardiac events. Increased oxygen demand from systemic hypertension,
tachycardia, and increased inotropy, coupled with coronary vasospasm, results in ischemic injury. Direct coronary endothelial
injury and resulting thrombosis exacerbates this ischemia.1
Chronic cocaine ingestion accelerates atheromatous disease, with 40% of young abusers having coronary artery disease on
autopsy following fatal myocardial infarction. Up to 50% of chronic abusers show signs of left ventricular hypertrophy and
dilated cardiomyopathy, with decreased left ventricular ejection fraction.1,5
Acute myocardial infarction can present weeks after last use and with normal coronary arteries on coronary catheterization.5

Intensive Care Unit Management of Cocaine-Related Cardiac Toxicity
Management of cardiac toxicity is symptom based. General therapy principles are to reduce both catecholaminergic effects
(hypertension, tachycardia, vasospasm) and sodium-channel blockade. Sedation with benzodiazepines remains the
cornerstone of treatment but whilst this can effectively treat agitation, this approach may not completely resolve the
tachycardia, hypertension, and vasospasm of acute toxicity.9
The use of b-blockers has long been contraindicated, due to concerns regarding unopposed a-adrenergic stimulation. These
concerns permeate teaching but remain controversial in view of agents with both aand bantagonist activity, variable receptor
selectivity based on the dose and route of antagonist used, and the different time-course and degree of toxicity in any given
case.9 In a recent review, no adverse outcomes were reported after combination of aand bblockers (eg, labetalol and carvedilol)
administered to 1744 patients with mild to severe cocaine toxicity. These agents have been recommended for treatment
specifically of hypertension and tachycardia in acute toxicity.9
Calcium-channel antagonists may decrease vasospasm and hypertension, but not necessarily tachycardia. Nitroglycerin is not
recommended as therapy as it is associated with severe hypotension and reflex tachycardia. Specific antagonism at a-1
receptors (eg, with phentolamine) has limited evidence but may improve hypertension, myocardial ischemia, and vasospasm.9
Wide-complex tachyarrhythmias can be treated with lidocaine, notwithstanding theoretical concerns regarding its sodium-channel
blocking effects. It is believed that competitive inhibition displaces cocaine from the channel, allowing its reactivation after the
lidocaine molecule quickly dissociates.10 Recommendations include a bolus of lidocaine (1-1.5 mg/kg intravenously, repeated every
5 minutes as needed to a maximum of 300 mg), followed by an infusion of 1 to 4 mg/min.10 Clinically decompensated patients, those
with hypotension, diaphoresis, and psychomotor agitation, require supportive management and sedation (see sections below) and
consideration of sodium bicarbonate therapy analogous to the management of tricyclic antidepressant toxicity.10 A bicarbonate bolus
of 1 to 2 MEq/kg, with titration to QRS , 110 ms is recommended.10,11 Should the serum pH approach 7.55, alternate treatments
should be considered. Unlike tricyclic antidepressant toxicity, in acute cocaine tachyarrhythmia there is no recommendation to use of
hypertonic saline.10 Remaining advanced cardiac life support tenets are unchanged.11
Management of cocaine-associated myocardial infarction mirrors that of non–cocaine-associated infarction with subtle
differences. Early administration of benzodiazepines to relieve catecholaminergic surge is recommended (Grade 1/B) and
intravenous phentolamine for persistent hypertension and chest pain is recommended as an alternative to nitroglycerin (Grade
IIb/C).12 Otherwise, evaluation by electrocardiogram and troponin levels, and stabilization by early revascularization is
unchanged. Consideration of cocaine use as etiology of myocardial ischemia should be made in young patients, wherein
chronic cocaine abuse accelerates atherosclerotic disease.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM TOXICITY
Classic presentations of acute cocaine toxicity include intracerebral and subarachnoid hemorrhage, cerebral vasculitis, optic
neuropathy, stroke, seizures, and agitation.3,13,14 Chronic abuse is associated with cerebral atrophy.
Stroke may occur due to ischemic vasospasm, cerebral artery thrombosis, cerebral vasculitis, and acute hemorrhage.
Seizures result from central nervous system activation. Repetitive small doses of cocaine result in a focus of epileptiform
activity, a phenomenon known as kindling. The incidence of seizures in active cocaine users is 10.3%.1,14
Excited delirium presents as profound psychomotor agitation and delirium. Late-stage excited delirium is associated with high
mortality given a profound hyperthermia, metabolic acidosis, and catecholamine surge that predisposes to fatal cardiac arrhythmia.15

Intensive Care Unit Management of Cocaine-Related Central Nervous System Toxicity
Treatment of cocaine-related central nervous system toxicity is supportive and involves intensive care unit (ICU) standard
management for the clinical presentation that is being manifested.
Agitation and excited delirium are managed with benzodiazepines; large doses may be required.9 The a-2-receptor agonist
dexmedetomidine may also be considered.9 Ketamine has been shown to be effective in the control of excited delirium in the
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prehospital setting and has been suggested as an alternative agent for mildly agitated patients in the emergency department. It
should be avoided in late-stage excited delirium, typified by hyperthermia and metabolic acidosis.15

RESPIRATORY TOXICITY
Pulmonary complications range from asthma to fatal pulmonary hemorrhage.1,16
Lower airway manifestations result from direct irritant effects with resulting bronchoconstriction and noncardiogenic pulmonary
edema.17 There are case reports of cocaine-associated bronchiolitis obliterans.18 Cocaine additives like talc, silica, or cellulose
result in inflammatory granulomas and a pneumoconiosis-like reaction.19
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis, or crack lung, results from thermal injury after inhalation of volatilized cocaine (. 7008C),
a hypersensitivity reaction to nonvolatilized impurities and adrenergic receptor stimulation resulting in macrophage
activation, basal cell hyperplasia, ciliary dysfunction, and profound local vasoconstriction.20 This syndrome manifests
within 48 hours of ingestion as fever, dyspnea, wheeze, and productive cough with hemoptysis. Chest radiography
shows diffuse interstitial and alveolar infiltrates, interlobular septal thickening, peribronchial nodules, and ground-glass
opacities.1,20,21
Alveolar hemorrhage results from bronchial and pulmonary vasoconstriction resulting in hemoptysis.1 Rarely, pulmonary
infarction results from a combination of severe vasoconstriction and prothrombotic effects.
Chronic cocaine abuse may cause pulmonary hypertension and right heart failure as a result of medial hypertrophy of the
pulmonary arteries, pulmonary hemorrhage, and intense vasospasm in acute toxicity.1,22
The method of ingestion can contribute to pulmonary complications. Valsalva following inhalation has been linked to
development of pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, and pneumopericardium.1

ICU Management of Cocaine-Related Respiratory Toxicity
Patients with pneumomediastinum and pneumothorax should be closely monitored for decompensation.1
Consider high-dose steroids for eosinophilic pneumonia. Anticipate resolution of chest radiography over weeks to months.20
Management of cocaine hypersensitivity pneumonitis is supportive, including drug cessation, oxygen supplementation, and
bronchodilators, with expected radiographical resolution in 3 to 14 days. Hypersensitivity pneumonitis may be associated with
physical exam features of bilateral burnt thumbs and corneal ulcers, which may be of use in the undifferentiated hypoxic
patient.20,21
Development of pulmonary hypertension requires investigation into etiology. If proven to be due to cocaine use, specific
therapy for pulmonary arterial hypertension is required.23

OTOLARYNGOLOGICAL TOXICITY
Upper airway complications are common in cocaine snorters; these include epistaxis, septal perforations, and nasal and oral
mucosal ulcerations resulting from pathologic vasoconstriction. Local complications include preseptal cellulitis, palatal necrosis,
and osteolytic sinusitis.1,24
Facial and mucosal thermal burns and resulting scarring result from inhalation of heated vapors and accidental ignition of
freebase cocaine during smoking.1

ICU Management of Cocaine-Related Otolaryngological Toxicity
The management of cocaine-related otolaryngological injury is mainly supportive. Close monitoring for possible airway
compromise in the setting of chemical or thermal injury is prudent. Additional attention is required to rule out injuries to other
facial structures (eg, conjunctiva, skin).

GASTROINTESTINAL TOXICITY
Mesenteric and gastric vasoconstriction result in acute ischemic injury, ulceration, and perforation.25
Cocaine abuse is associated with both acute and chronic liver toxicity. Toxicity ranges from elevation of liver enzyme levels in
chronic users to fulminant liver failure.6
Complications of drug trafficking are also common. It is important to distinguish between stuffers and packers. Stuffers hastily
swallow or place a small amount of drug within a body orifice, often to evade impromptu police interaction. Given the hastiness
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of concealment these packages often leak, but the total dose may only represent a few recreational doses. Conversely,
packers conceal large quantities of high-purity drugs in secure packaging in a premeditated effort to smuggle contraband.
Cocaine packers arriving at an airport might have ingested 1 kg of cocaine in 100 small packets, any one of which contains a
lethal dose. Package leak results in severe toxicity. Mechanical bowel obstruction can also occur in this setting. Further, slow
leaks can cause large ulcerations secondary to intense local vasoconstriction.1,26,27

ICU Management of Cocaine-Related Gastrointestinal Toxicity
Cocaine-related ischemic colitis is treated supportively. Institute bowel rest and empiric antibiotics.1,28 Indications for surgical
management are similar to other presentations of acute abdomen.
Body stuffers can be managed expectantly if asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic. Efforts to retrieve the stuffed drugs are
rarely warranted, unless easily accessible (eg, in the rectal vault or vagina).27,29,30
Body packers can be managed according to the modified Hillingdon Hospital protocol27 or other similar algorithms.26,31

VASCULAR TOXICITY
Endothelial injury, vasospasm, and thrombosis result in small- and large-vessel occlusion and ischemic injury.1,32
Large-vessel thrombosis is described, including the aorta. Typically, this is a complication of acute ingestion, manifesting within
12 hours of ingestion.6,13,33
Levimasole, a cocaine contaminant, is present in up to 69% of cocaine apprehended by US law enforcement officials. Exposure
to this contaminant over time causes profound agranulocytosis, an ANCA(antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody)-associated
vasculitis with constitutional symptoms, and cutaneous necrotizing vasculitis, especially of the nose and ears.34,35

ICU Management of Cocaine-Related Vascular Toxicity
The management of cocaine-related vascular toxicity is mainly supportive. This may include reverse isolation for infection
mitigation and colony-stimulating factors for agranulocytosis. A systematic approach is required to rule out other etiologies for
vasculitis.36

RENAL TOXICITY
Cocaine-associated rhabdomyolysis is associated with renal failure in 30% of cases and is the most common mechanism of
acute kidney injury in cocaine abusers.1,35 Other described etiologies of renal damage include direct ischemic injury resulting
from local vasoconstriction, renal endothelium damage, renal artery arteriosclerosis, oxidative stress, glomerular matrix
synthesis alteration, and thrombosis.35

ICU Management of Cocaine-Related Renal Toxicity
The management of cocaine-related renal injury is mainly supportive, with monitoring for the need for renal replacement
therapy.
See Trauma Management, below, for management of cocaine-related rhabdomyolysis.

TRAUMA MANAGEMENT
Cocaine-related trauma carries risks of delayed gastric emptying with increased risk of aspiration during intubation.1
Cocaine-related trauma should be approached with caution. Be wary of falsely normalized blood pressure in hemorrhagic
shock, which masks severity of blood loss.1
Cocaine-associated rhabdomyolysis often results from seizures, decreased levels of consciousness resulting in prolonged
muscle compression, or direct skeletal muscle vasoconstriction and ischemic injury. Cocaine-related muscle injury can result in
more abrupt increase in compartment pressure than if caused from external blunt trauma.1 Cocaine-related rhabdomyolysis is
treated with generous fluid resuscitation, electrolyte management, and consideration of hemodialysis, analogous to
management of non–cocaine-associated rhabdomyolysis. Management of cocaine-associated compartment syndrome is
analogous to typical compartment syndrome with close monitoring and consideration of fasciotomy.1
Extra caution should be applied to the chronic abuser with abrupt cessation (admission after emergency surgery or trauma) as
withdrawal manifestations are pronounced. Withdrawal should be managed supportively.
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PSYCHIATRIC AND MISCELLANEOUS TOXICITY
Comorbid psychiatric disorders are common in cocaine abusers, with 70% suffering from one or more of mood disorders,
attention deficit, panic attacks, paranoid ideation, and behaviour conducive to violence. Agitated delirium accounts for 10% of
cocaine-related deaths.1
Hyperthermia as high as 45.68C rectally is reported. Hyperthermia serves as a marker of severe toxicity and is more common
when ambient temperatures are high. It is associated with death, renal failure, disseminated intravascular coagulation, acidosis,
hepatic injury, and rhabdomyolysis.7

ICU Management of Cocaine-Related Psychiatric and Miscellaneous Toxicity
Cocaine abusers have increased susceptibility to posttraumatic stress following traumatic injury.1
Effective treatment for hyperthermia involves potent sedation and aggressive cooling; ice-water immersion is described.37
Case reports describe confusion from cocaine-related stroke being misinterpreted as sepsis, and cocaine-related movement
disorders being misinterpreted as drug reactions or electrolyte abnormalities.1

SUMMARY
Cocaine toxicity has a myriad of end-organ complications, both in acute ingestion and chronic abuse. An appreciation
for nuances of this presentation is required to provide excellent critical care. Treatment is largely supportive, but rapid
control of agitation as well as recognition and treatment of both acute and chronic effects is required to mitigate the
poor outcomes in this vulnerable patient population.
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